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ITALY 

Sweet Sorrento 
Charlotte Metcalf shares 
her daughter's love of Italy 

A t the Pornpe ii ticke t kiosk, the 
1110St recent article on the waJl is 

a ye llowing cutting from the Sunday 
Times dated 2004. It 's as if Pompeii 's 
reputation is so assured that no one 
even bothers describing it any more. 
I'm a travel editor, and I had not read 
anyth ing about it recentl y, no r had I 
ever been, despite having been mes
merised by teachers' descriptions of 
Vesuvius erupting and people dying 
where th ey stood. But when my 
six-yea r-o ld daughter came home 
from school asking questions about 
Romans and volcanoes. I decided we 
should go. 

I was warned that the hea t and 
size of the place wo uld overwhelm a 
child. But tha t's to underestimate the 
skill of the Ita lians a t making children 
feel a t ho me, while charming the ir 
parents. I stood gawping as Fabio, our 
impossibly handsome guide, squatted 
to greet her. He showed her the tragi
cally contorted 'frozen' people (plaste r 
casts made fro m the indentations o f 
bodies, at the mo ment they met death, 
preserved in vo lcan ic ash). Fabio kept 
her riveted , showing her the mosaic 
of a dog bearing the inscription 'Cave 
Canem', and expla ining how people 
used to eat a t tiny roadside shops. The 
town was b uried in ash whe n Vesu
vius exploded in 79 AD and, witho ut 
my daughter complain ing of ti redness, 
boredom or hea t, I was able to marve l 
a t the excavated amphithea tre, tem
ples a nd forum , the fresco-ado rned 
houses, market and brothel, and a vir
tua ll y intact ba th-ho use. 

The n it was back to o ur hote l. 
Secluded amo ng fi ve acres o f orange 
grove, the Excelsio r Vitto r ia is a n 
oasis off Sorrento's main square. This 
19th-century edifice, high on the cl iff
top. dom inates the harbour li ke a 
haughty duchess, still conscious of her 
aristocra tic charms. Inside, the hotel is 
full of light and ai ry marble halls with 
o rnate ceilings and billowy curta ins at 
long windows. O ur comfortable bed
room was upho lste red in sugared 
almond colo urs with delicate antique 
furniture and wa lls hand-painted with 
garlands and flowers. O ther than a te l
evisio n and an efficient inte rne t co n
nection , there was zero concession to 
minimalism o r contempo rary design. 

TRAVEL 

Above: Ita/iaflate 
splendour -
the Excelsior 
VilIoria enjoys (I 
prime position 
above SorrenlO'S 
harbour; 
right: Pompeiis 
fa mous Cave 
Canem mosaic 

We Brits are 
nostalgic for 
the classic 
elegance of 
the Fifties that 

• • we!magIne 
Audrey 
Hepburnand 
CaryGranc 
enjoyed 
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Best of a ll , you stepped out onto a lit
tl e balco ny and were high above the 
bay o f Naples with a view to wards 
Vesuvius. Though the hotel is a lmost 
excrucia tingly elegant , there is noth
ing pompous about it. 

R o un d th e bay i n t he 
Sant ' Agne llo q uarter is the smalle r 
Cocumella, the o ldest hotel o n the 
pe ninsula and o nce a favourite wi th 
G ra nd To ur t rave lle rs like G oethe, 
Ma ry S he ll ey a nd Hans C h risti a n 
A ndersen. We a te o n a white terrace 
looking towards the sea over flowering 
gardens lush with ci trus and banana 
trees, tropical palms and 400-year-o ld 
yuccas, and had such good scallop and 
prawn carpaccio that my daughte r 
begged for more. 

The re 's no mo d e rni satio n in 
Sorrento for the sake o f it,so the town 
re ta ins a fl avour o f time less glamour, 
underpinned by superb service. As so 
much of o ur own he rit age has been 
gra tuitously, o ften bruta lly and care
lessly. renovated . we Brits a re nos
ta lgic for the classic e legance of the 
Fifti es tha t we imagine Audrey Hep
burn and Cary G rant enjoyed. 

A private lift creaks down from 
the Excelsio r Vitto ri a 's terrace to the 
mar ina, where you ca tch boats to the 
islands o f Capri , Procida and Ischia . 
Capri is overcrowded and overpriced , 
and many o f the gra nd Italians, like 
Fra nco Zeffire lli , have ned the to ur-

ists, but i t re m ai ns sensa ti o na ll y 
beautiful. Trees heavy wi th big, pa le 
lemons, geraniums and bougainvillea 
are vivid against whitewashed walls 
and sun-bleached terracotta. Jasmine
scented lanes wind up towards shady 
church squares with views over a daz
zling sea. The island 's o ldest tax i, a 
scarle t vintage stre tch Fia t with awn
ing, transported us fro m port to town. 
Despite the coaches lurching at us 
round the hairpin bends, it was hard 
not to enjoy the ride. listening to the 
driver's stories of what Coco Chanel 
o r Sophia Loren had go t up to in the 
same caramel leather back seat. 

Back in Sorre nto, we a te din
ner outside in a quie t a lley. Though 11 
Bucco has a Michelin star, the wait
e r behaved as if my daughte r ate in 
th is kind of res taurant every night , 
and set u p a s ide table to accom
modate the three Baba r e le phants 
she'd bro ught a lo ng. Afterwards we 
we nt to the Cocume ll a's seafro nt 
te rrace to see th e fire wo rk s tha t 
were being la unched fro m the je tty 
be low to celebra te Sa nt ' Agne llo 's 
a nnu a l Fes ti va l o f th e Sea. Th e 
sk y po pped , whis tl ed and fi zze d 
with colou r around us. ' It a ly's my 
favouri te country now,' my daughter 
announced suddenly. 'The people, the 
food , the hote ls, everything's just so 
lovely!' I could n't have put it bette r 
myself. ® 

• Classic Collection Holidays 
www.c1assic-collection.co. lI k 
or08002949318 
Three nights at Hotel Excelsior 
Villoria from £847 per person 
based on two people sharing a twin! 
double classic room. Price includes 
breakfast, retum flights and transfers. 


